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Objective:
To compare patterns of acute and late radiological lung injury following either 3D conformal or
image-guided volumetric modulated arc therapy stereotactic radiotherapy for Stage I non-small-cell
lung cancer.
Methods:
We included 148 patients from a prospective mono-institutional stereotactic body radiation therapy
(SBRT) series (time interval 2004–2014), treated with prescription BED10 Gy (at 80%) in the range
100–120 Gy. The first 95 patients (2004–2010) were planned with 3D-CRT, with a stereotactic
body frame. The second cohort (2010–2014) included 53 patients, planned with volumetric IMRT
on a smaller planning target volume generated from a patient’s specific internal target volume, with
a frameless approach through cone-beam CT guidance. Acute and late radiological modifications
were scored based on modified Kimura’s and Koenig’s classifications, respectively.
Results:
Median follow-up time was 20.5 months. The incidence of acute radiological changes was
superimposable between the groups: increased density was observed in 68.4 and 64.2% of patients
for 3D-CRT and VMAT, respectively, and patchy ground glass opacity in 23.7 and 24.5%,
respectively; diffuse ground glass opacity was 2.6 vs 9.4%, respectively, and patchy consolidation
2.6 vs 1.9%, respectively. Late changes occurred in approximately 60% of patients: modified
conventional pattern was the most frequent modification (25 vs 32.6%, respectively); other patterns
were less common (mass-like 19.6 vs 17.4%, and scar-like 13 vs 10.9%, respectively).
Conclusion:
Results of the present study indicate that the pattern of radiological lung changes following SBRT
for peripheral early stage non-small-cell lung cancer is not influenced by the different techniques
used for planning and delivery.
Advances in knowledge:
This comparative observational study shows that smaller margins, image guidance and most
importantly dose distribution do not change the pattern of radiological injury after lung SBRT; the
same scoring system can be used, and expected incidence is similar.
Stereotactic body radiation therapy (SBRT) is currently the standard option in patients with Stage I
non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) who are unfit or refuse surgery.1–6 Technological progresses
have expanded treatment options, for example through the introduction of techniques such as
volumetric modulated arc therapy (VMAT) as an alternative to multiple non-coplanar 3D-CRT
1

fields arraangement.7 The purpo
ose of VMA
AT is to quickly
q
delliver highlyy conformaal dose, byy
contemporraneously ennabling dosse escalationn with greaater sparing of normal tissues.8,9 In
I addition,,
the associaation of thiis technique with mottion manag
gement strattegies suchh as respiraatory gatingg
and/or fourr-dimensionnal CT (4DC
CT) and im
mage-guided
d radiation therapy
t
furth
ther reducess the risk off
10
geographiccal miss and spares un
nnecessary irradiation of normal lung. Duee to the diffferences inn
dose distribbution, it iss reasonablee to expect tthat VMAT
T will resultt in differennt radiological patternss
of radiatioon-induced lung injurries in com
mparison with conventional 3D-C
CRT. Initiaal data aree
available oon the diffeerential patttern of lungg injury am
mong differeent SBRT teechniques, and aim off
this study was to com
mpare acute and late raadiological lung changes followinng either 3D
D or image-guided VM
MAT stereottactic radiottherapy for Stage I NSC
CLC.11
Methods aand Materiials
From 20044 to 2014, 148 patients were inclluded in this observatio
onal study. Eligibility criteria forr
SBRT weere (a) contraindicatiion to surrgery after multidisciiplinary evvaluation, (b) ECOG
G
performancce status ≤ 2, (c) accurrate staging , with posittron emissio
on tomograpphy and braain CT scann
and (d) noo prior thoraacic radiatio
on therapy. In the abseence of histtological diiagnosis, a new and/orr
increasing lung noduule, with ab
bnormal 18F
FDG uptak
ke, was con
nsidered as malignant. The entiree
cohort of ppatients wass divided in
n 2 groups aaccording to
o the technique used foor SBRT deelivery. Thee
first groupp of 95 patieents (time interval
i
20004–2014) was
w planned
d with 3D-C
CRT, while the secondd
group of 53 patientss (time intterval 20100–2014) waas planned with VMA
AT. All patients hadd
ption BED100 Gy (at 80%
%-isodose) in
n the range 100–120 Gy.
G
peripheral tumours annd a prescrip
w
immobilized in thee supine po
osition with a stereotacttic body fraame (Elektaa
Patients inn Group 1 were
S
Sweden) w
with a diaph
hragm comp
pression devvice to redu
uce tumourr
Oncology Systems, Stockholm,
motion. Thhe gross tum
mour volum
me correspoonded to thee clinical taarget volum
me and was outlined inn
sequential axial CT images usin
ng a CT luung window
w setting (166–400
(
H
Hounsfield units). Thee
t
volum
me marginss were 5 mm
m in anteroo-posterior and latero-clinical tarrget volumee-planning target
lateral direections andd 10 mm in cranio-ccaudal direection for setup errorrs and organ motion..
Treatment was deliveered with an
a Elekta P
Precise Lineear Accelerrator (Elektta Oncolog
gy Systems,,
Stockholm
m, Sweden), using mulltiple non-ccoplanar shaped fields, with 6 too 10 MV photons
p
andd
positioningg verificatioon with Porttal Images ((EPID).
For patiennts in Groupp 2, a fram
meless approoach was used,
u
with Blue
B
Bag vvacuum pilllow (Elektaa
Oncology Systems, Stockholm, Sweden)
S
shhaped on eaach patient’s body and the use of cone-beam
m
CT image--guidance prrior to any fraction. A 4D-CT scaan with breaath monitoriing was performed andd
an internall target voluume was defined in whhich the GT
TV included the tumourr position in
n all phasess
of respiratoory cycle, outlined
o
usin
ng a CT winndows settiing. A marg
gin of 3 mm
m in each dirrection wass
added to thhe internal target
t
volum
me in orderr to create th
he PTV. Monaco softw
ware (Elektaa Oncologyy
Systems, S
Stockholm, Sweden) was
w used foor treatmentt planning and
a a Montte Carlo alg
gorithm forr
dose calcuulation. Singgle or multiiple VMAT
T arcs weree used, deliv
vered with an Elekta Axesse
A
TM
M
Linear Acccelerator (E
Elekta, Stockholm, Sweeden), with
h 6–10 MV photons. FFigure 1 illu
ustrates twoo
typical exaamples of thhe dose distrribution achhieved with either 3D-C
CRT or VM
MAT plans.

Figure 1. On the lefft, a case of
o a 75-yea r patient with
w
Stage IA NSCLC
C, 45 Gy/3
3 fractions,,
treated wiith 3D-CRT
T; (a) CT scan
s
pre-trreatment, (b)
( planning CT scan with isodo
oses (c) CT
T
scan 6 moonths after the proced
dure. On tthe right, a case of an
n 82-year ppatient with
h Stage IB
B
NSCLC, 445 Gy/3 fraactions, treeated with VMAT; (d
d) CT scan before treeatment; (ee) planningg
2

CT scan w
with isodosses; (f) CT scan 6 mon
nths after SBRT. SBR
RT, stereot
otactic body
y radiation
n
therapy; V
VMAT, vollumetric modulated arrc therapy.
Ninety-fivee percent of
o the PTV was encom
mpassed by the 80% prescription isodose, fo
or both 3D-CRT and V
VMAT planns. Average Dmax for 3D
D-CRT wass 105% (accceptable rannge 103–110
0%) and forr
VMAT 1044% (acceptaable range 102–109%)
1
).
Ipsilateral Mean Lungg Dose (in 2 Gy equivvalent, MLD
D2) was calcculated for eeach patien
nt (radiationn
pneumonittis, a/b = 3 Gy);12 consstraints for tthoracic org
gans at risk were derivved from thee Americann
Associationn of Physicists in Medicine Task G
Group 101 recommend
r
dation.13
Patients in the two grooups underw
went a first diagnostic total
t
body CT
C with intrravenous co
ontrast afterr
2 months ffrom the coompletion of RT treatm
ment. Subseequent CT scans
s
had ann interval of
o 3 monthss
for the firrst 2 years. For the sttudy purpo ses, all CT
T scans hav
ve been asssessed by two
t
trainedd
physicians (a radiationn oncologisst and pulm
monary radio
ologist) in order
o
to asseess the occu
urrence andd
grade of anny toxicity. The observ
vers were nnot blinded with respecct to the raddiation techn
nique used..
Acute channges (<6 months
m
from
m SBRT) w
were scored according to the fivee-point scorring system
m
14
modified ffrom Kimurra et al (1 = diffusee consolidaation, 2 = patchy
p
conssolidation, 3 = diffusee
“ground gllass opacityy” (GGO), 4 = patchy ““ground glaass opacity”, 5 = no chaanges).15 Laate changess
(>6 monthhs post SBR
RT) were sccored using Koenig’s Scale
S
(0 = absence
a
of cchanges, 1 = modifiedd
conventionnal pattern, 2 = mass like pattern
rn, 3 = scarr like patteern).16 Cliniical lung to
oxicity wass
recorded frrom our proospectively collected oobservationaal database, and was grraded using
g the RTOG
G
score
ffor
both
and
llate
(occcurring
after
6
months))
eventss
acute
(http://www
w.rtog.org/m
members/to
oxicity).
In order tto test the difference in the disttribution off patient ch
haracteristiccs, we performed thee
Student’s t test (mean difference for continuuous variables) or, when
n indicated,, the Fisher’’s exact testt
(proportionnal difference for categ
gorical variaables).
Results
Patient chaaracteristicss are summaarized in Taable 1. Lesiions were smaller
s
in thhe 3D-CRT
T vs VMAT
T
group (82 vs 56.6% Stage
S
IA an
nd 17.9 vs 443.4% Stagee IB tumou
urs, respectiively, p = 0.02).
0
Meann
tumour diaameter was 2.5 vs 3 cm
m (p = 0.01)), while PTV
V was 35.1 cc (range 77.7–101 cc)) vs 40.3 ccc
(range 7.3––75 cc) (p = 0.03), resp
pectively. Inn the 3D-CR
RT group, a larger propportion of patients
p
hadd
PS ECOG
G 1 (49.9%
%), in comp
parison witth the VM
MAT group (24.5%, p = 0.01). Dosimetricc
parameterss were compparable.
Tablee 1. Patientts’ and trea
atment charracteristicss

Table 1. P
Patients’ an
nd treatmen
nt characteeristics
3D
D-CRT (n
n = VMA
AT (n = p (Studennt’s t- p
(Fisher’ss
95)
53)
test)
t
test))
N°
N
%
N° %
0.53
3
Gender
81
Male
77
40
75.5
19
Female
18
13
24.5
(53–899) 76
(52–88) 0.31
0
Age at treatment (mean, 75
range)
PS (ECOG
0.01
G)
1
3

3D-CRT (n = VMAT (n = p (Student’s t- p
(Fisher’s
95)
53)
test)
test)
N° %
N° %
0
48
50.1
40
75.5
1
47
49.9
13
24.5
0.68
Histology
Unknown
48
50.5
24
45.3
Squamous cell carcinoma
16
16.8
9
17
Adenocarcinoma
19
20
16
30.2
Others
12
12.7
4
7.5
Stage
0.02
IA
78
82.1
30
56.6
IB
17
17.9
23
43.4
3
(1.3–5) 0.01
Diameter in cm (mean, 2.5 (1–5)
range)
35.1 (7.7–101) 40,3 (7.3–75) 0.03
PTV in cc (mean, range)
110.8 100–120 110.5 100–120 0.38
BED (mean, range)
Dose and fractionation
15 Gy × 3 fx
82
86
9
16
NR
14 Gy × 3 fx
12
13
2
3
NR
11 Gy × 5 fx
1
1
21
39
NR
7.5 Gy × 8 fx
0
0
21
39
NR
11.7 (4–28)
10.4 (4–17.2) 0.32
MLD2Gyipsi (mean, range)
3.1 (1.8–5) 0.4
MLD2Gycon (mean, range) 2.9 (1.1–5)
9.5 (6.6–17) 7
(4.5–11) 0.3
MLD2Gybil (mean, range)
13.8 (11–19) 15.6 (10–22) 0.5
V20 ipsi (mean, range)
21
(18–29) 24.6 (17–
0.2
V10 ipsi (mean, range)
31.8)
33
(27–38) 35
(26.5– 0.3
V5 ipsi (mean, range)
40)
8
(6.9–12) 7.8 (5–13) 0.8
V20 bil (mean, range)
14
(11–17.9) 14.4 (12.9– 0.8
V10 bil (mean, range)
19)
24.6 (21–29) 24.8 (20–
0.8
V5 bil (mean, range)
30.1)
14
(11.7–
15.1 (11–19) 0.3
V5 con (mean, range)
19.9)
3D-CRT, three-dimensional conformal radiotherapy); BED, biologically effective dose; Bil,
bilateral; Con, contralateral; Fx, fractions; Gy, gray; Ipsi, Ipsilateral; con, contralateral; bil,
bilateral; MLD, mean lung dose; NR, not reported; PTV, planning target volume; PS ECOG,
performance status according to Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; VMAT, volumetric
modulated arc therapy;
Median follow up time was 20.5 months. According to the modified Kimura’s classification, the
incidence of acute radiological injury was superimposable between the groups: no evidence of
4

increased ddensity wass observed in
i 68.4 vs 664.2% of patients for 3D
D-CRT andd VMAT, reespectively;;
patchy GG
GO in 23.7 vs
v 24.5%, reespectively ; a low prop
portion of other
o
acute modificatio
ons, such ass
diffuse GG
GO (2.6 vs
v 9.4%) and patchy consolidation (2.6 vss 1.9%), w
was recorded; diffusee
consolidatiion pattern was only observed iin 3D-CRT
T patients (2.6%). All differences were nott
statisticallyy significannt (Pearson’ss chi-squareed p = 0.55)).
Late changges occurreed in approx
ximately 600% of patieents: modiffied convenntional patteern was thee
most frequuent modificcation (25 vs
v 32.6% forr 3D-CRT vs
v VMAT, respectively
r
y), while oth
her patternss
were less common (mass-like pattern 1 9.6 vs 17..4%, and scar-like ppattern 13 vs 10.9%,,
respectivelly). All diffferences were again nnot statisticcally signifiicant (Pearsson’s chi-sq
quared p =
0.82). Com
mplete data showing th
he distributioon of acutee and late raadiological cchanges freequency perr
group are rreported in Figures
F
2 an
nd 3.

Figure 2. Distributionn of acute radiologicaal changes according to the fivee-point scorring system
m
15
modified fr
from Kimuraa et al GG
GO, ground glass opacity.

Figure 3. D
Distribution of late radiiological chhanges, scored by Koen
nig’s Scale.
Concerningg clinical tooxicity, mosst of patient
nts did not experience
e
neither
n
acutte nor late toxicity;
t
wee
observed oonly 2.1 annd 3.8% RT
TOG acute Grade ≥3 radiation pneumonitiss, respectiveely, and noo
substantiall differencess were foun
nd between V
VMAT and
d 3D-CRT.
Discussion
n
Since SBR
RT has becoome a viablle alternativve to surgery for Stage I NSCLC
C, the interp
pretation off
post-treatm
ment radioloogical findin
ngs acquireed increased
d importancce. The defiinition of lo
ocal controll
is today ppurely basedd on radiollogical finddings, and both radiollogists andd radiation oncologistss
should be aable to recoognize heterrogeneous C
CT appearan
nces at diffeerent time-ppoints. The differentiall
diagnosis bbetween prrogression, no responsse or intra and/or perri-tumoral rradiation-induced lungg
injury is paarticularly challenging
c
g, and the u se of differrent radiotheerapy technniques, such
h as VMAT
T
and 3D-CR
RT, might innfluence ob
bservations and lead to
o different reesults. In ouur study, wee comparedd
the radioloogical finddings of tw
wo differentt planning//delivery teechniques iin order to
o recognizee
possible diifferences inn radiologiccal toxicity profiles. Paatients treatted with VM
MAT seem to be moree
unfavourabbly selectedd for somee characteriistics (for example, a higher prroportion of Stage IB
B
tumours); conversely, a larger fraction off PS ECOG
G 0 patientss was obseerved . Theese slightlyy
unbalancedd features reflect
r
the progressivee changes in clinical indicationss over timee (a higherr
proportion of patients with larg
ger tumourss were judg
ged eligiblee for SBRT
T, and the number off
patients w
who refused surgery in
n the VMA
AT group was
w increaseed). Howevver, the disttribution off
radiologicaal changes (acute and late) resulteed substantially superimposable ((Figures 2 and
a 3). It iss
possible thhat the higheer proportio
on of “modiified conven
ntional patteern” observved for VMA
AT (32.6 vss
25%, respeectively, deespite not significant)
s
might refleect the prev
valence of llarger tumo
ours in thiss
group: at tthis regard, a higher saample wouldd possibly have
h
confirrmed a trendd towards the
t onset off
specific deensity changges accordin
ng to tumouur volumes.
In general,, the incidennce and graade of late rradiologicall changes reeported by tthe present study weree
quite simillar to other reports. Ao
oki et al annalysed a co
ohort of 31 patients (448 Gy/4 fraactions withh
3D-CRT): most of thhem (26%) had a slighhtly increassed density of the treaated area at
a CT scanss
within the first 6 moonths follow
wed by patcchy consoliidation as the
t second most frequ
uent patternn
5

(21%), while a minority demonstrated a discrete (6%) or solid consolidation (0%).17 Trovò et al
reported on 68 patients treated with SBRT over a period of 18 months. Between 2 and 6 months
(acute radiological toxicity), the CT pattern was distributed as follows: patchy consolidation in 33%
of patients and diffuse consolidation pattern in 27%, whereas patchy GGO occurred in only the 6%
of patients. With regards to late toxicity (beyond 6 months) the authors found 11 patients (44%)
with a modified conventional pattern, 7 patients (28%) with mass-like pattern, 4 patients (16% with
a scar-like pattern and only 3 patients (12%) with no changes.18 Senthi et al firstly suggested that
the differences between the different radiological patterns might be related to the different
technique used and consequent dose distribution.19 In a previous report by Palma et al, lung density
progressively increased after a cumulative dose of 6 Gy, with an apparent plateau after 40 Gy.15 The
pattern of radiological toxicity could also be influenced by other clinical factors, as chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or emphysema.14,15
The main data series on radiological changes according to different planning techniques for lung
SBRT, Rapid Arc (RA) and 3D-CRT, comes from Palma et al11 The Authors analysed a
homogeneous cohort of 75 Stage I patients, 25 planned with RA and 50 with 3D-CRT. As in our
study, they used a risk adapted fractionation strategy with total doses ranging from 54 to 60 Gy in 3
fractions for peripheral lesions, 55 Gy and 60 Gy in 5 fractions for lesions in broad contact with the
chest wall and 60 Gy in 8 fractions for lesions nearby bronchial tree and brachial plexus (all
prescribed at 80% isodose). Acute radiological toxicity was classified according to the five-point
scoring system modified from Kimura et al14 Similarly to our study, no differences were observed,
with a prevalence of “no increased density” or consolidative radiological changes in both groups
(40% in 3D-CRT patients and 36% in RA patients). In a sequent study, again Palma et al analysed
the correlation between ipsilateral CT density changes and SBRT dose in 50 Stage I NSCLC,
reporting density modifications in the low dose regions (<10 Gy) and more evident changes at doses
> 20 Gy, with a plateau at higher doses.15 CT density changes were also strongly associated with
increasing PTV volumes, as a result of increased volumes of irradiated normal lung. Arcangeli et al
analysed the pattern of radiological injury in 28 elderly patients (31 lesions) affected by NSCLC
Stage I, treated with Helical Tomotherapy-based SBRT, with an average PTV of 47.3 cm3, a BED
greater than 100 Gy (71%) and a risk-adapted fractionation. They found no acute radiological
changes in 80% of cases while other radiological findings were equally distributed iamong other
categories (6.5% patchy GGO, 6.5% patchy consolidation, 6.5% diffuse consolidation). In contrast
with our findings, the most frequent chronic radiological pattern was mass-like (16%), followed by
modified conventional (12%) and scar-like (12%).20
Strengths of our study are the quite large sample size and the homogeneity of the two analyzed
cohorts (in terms of median age, gender, histology and SBRT dose); moreover, we used the same
follow-up protocol for all patients, assessing all images together with a radiologist. Limitations
includes the absence of a matched-paired analysis between the groups, that are unbalanced for stage
(82.1 vs 56.6% for Stage IA and 17.9 vs 43.4% for Stage IB) and PTV, reflecting the different time
interval where 3D-CRT and VMAT were used, together with potential unknown biases in treatment
selection. However, these limitations should not have a substantial impact on the main study
purpose, focused on radiological changes according to the technique used for SBRT planning and
delivery.
Conclusion
According to the present observational study, the use of 3D-CRT or VMAT for lung SBRT for
early stage lung cancer has no influence on the pattern of acute and late pulmonary radiological
changes detected at follow-up CT scans.
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